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T HE CURRENT popularity of0xyContin 111 (oxycodone) as a drug of 
abuse has led to concerns that opioid analgesics are prescribed too 

frequently. Yet, juxtaposed agajn t this growing concern are the new rules 
of the Joint Commission on Accreditation of Healthcare Organizations 
UCAHO) that address the ignificant undertreatment of pain .1 

These guidelines, which elevate pain to a fifth vital sign, recognize 
that the und rtreiltment of pain is a ignificant problem tllilt req11ire reg
ulatory oversight. When one considers that 50% of patients dying with 
cancer still suffer moderate-to-severe pain,2 it is clear that pain is not: 
managed well and that the JCAI I O's concerns are well-founded. Ironi
cally, the fear of regu latory oversight Jed to the undertreatment of pain. 
Physicians are worried that prescribing opioid analgesics will put them at 
risk of being investigated by the Drug Enforcement Agency (DEA) or 
their state medical board. 3-~ Importantly. both the DEA and state medical 
boards recognize that opioid analgesic therapy can be used appropriately 
in patients with nonmalignant pain. 

In addition to regulatory concerns, a number of other barriers prevent 
the appropriate management of pain. Education is first among these: little 
time is spent during medical school or residency training programs study
ing the assessment and treatment of r.hrnnir. p;iin syndromes: still less 
time is allocated to the appropriate use of opioid analgesics. In a society 
that is very concerned about addiction, very little time has been given to 
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ecently severa l drugs have 
ecome available in the 

form of patches that can be 
absorbed into or through the 
skin . Ocher similar agents that 
can be used in topical app!lca 
tion are creams, ointments, 
gels, or lotions. Each of rhese 
drugs will have different 
effects depending on the 
absorption dynamics of the 
product. 

Thus, the terms topical 
and transdermal, which are 

not nec~.ssarily new terminol 
ogy, reflect potentially signifi
cant differences. 

Two skin patch formula
tions well illustrate the diITer
ences between topical and 
transdermal delivery: the 
Duragesic11 patch offer trans
dermal delivery of fent:anyl, 1 

whereas the Lidod rrn® patch 
offers topical delivery of lido
cai ne. Each i an adh ive 
patch applied to the skin.2 

The critical difference is 

that the trarn;dermal product 
(fentanyl) delivers cU ni.cally 
relevant amow1ts of the drug 
into the systemic circu lation. 
The topical product (lidocaine 
patch 5%) deliv 1 cUni.cally 
relevant doses into the tissue 
directly below the patch and, 
at suggested dosages, may 
have nosy temic e ffects. 2

•
3 In 

the case of transdermal fen· 
tanyl, the ti ue under the 
patch serves as an entry port 

Cont:inued on page 8 
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Dear Colleague, _ 

The inaugural issue of Pain Management Today, the 
Newsletter Series of the National Initiative on Pain Controfl'M 
{NIPC1M), is one component of the NIPC's educational 
programs for physicjans who treat patients with pain. 

Thiscpuhlica:ti.en-was designed to be clinically useful in your 
day-to-day-pracuce by providing the latest informatioffon - -
p~vel approacl:ies to _§1.SSessing and managing pain. The 
articles, written by the distinguished members of the NIPC's Dr_ Ka1:1. 

ed,ucation council and faculty. are tin;iely and relevant in 
addressingi.reatment issues such as the conlrov rsial us of 
op)oid.S ill rioncancer pain, the differences between 
transdennal and topical medications, and the mechanisms of 
neuropathic and nociceptive pain. 

As d i::sc(ibed in its mj~ion, the NIPC is dedicated to 
hejghteni.ng the knowledge,pf pl1ysitj.ans ,and...other _ 
healtheare-proviclers-anout the serious impact of unresolved or. O.York111 

pain on patient care. We believe that we can further this goal 

by increasing clinicians' understanding of the nature and treatment of pain, as 
1.vell as ttje impact of chronic pain on their patients' liealt11 and psydwlogical 
wdl-being. The goals of the NIPC are listed below this Jetter. 

- - - - - - - - . ln SUlTl,).n~ry physicians can make a difference in their patients'~ quality-of-life. 
We hope you fmd our educational newsletter to be a valuable aid in your 
practice. 

On hAbalt nf ;i_JJ the NlBC memhers, we would Uke to ex.press my apprnciation 
to Endo Phannaceuticals Inc. for providing the unrestricted educational grant 
that made-Lhls publlcation a reality 

Sinc~rely; 

~-~ -
Nathaniel P. Katz, MD 
NIPC Co-chairman 

PROGRAM GOALS 

Ro~!_t _H. Dwor_kin, _Php 
NIPC Co-chairman 

• Elevate the importance of managing the pati<;nt with pain, by heightening physician 
and healthcare provider awareness of the .impacLoi pain. OQ the patient's daily living in 
terms of quality of life, lost workdays, and sodetcil/familial consequences. 

• Expand physicians' basic understanding of pain etiology, t:o empower physicians to dif
ferentia te types of pain, resulting in improved precision in diagnosis and therapeutic 
decisions. 

• Provide physicians with the latest advances and strategies in pain management (med
ications, delivery systems, compollnding. and mechanisms of action), and translate 
clinical dara into clinical pr<:icticc utility 

• Emphasize importance of tolerability, safety, and nontoxicity in selecting effective pain 
therapies. Address cost· effective issues. 

• Address barriers to achieving pain control <:ind common misconceptions <:ibollt the use 
of pain therapies. 

• Provide physicians with patient education tools that improve the channels of commu
nication between the physician/healthcare provider and patient. 
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P ain is a complex clinical phenome
non. In most circumstances, pain is a 

symptom when it happens acutely, but a 
disease when it presents chronically. 

Ctu·onic pain affects the entire body in the 
same way as conditions such as diabetes and 
hypeitension. !he chronic pain affects the 
whole person. Tn this sense, chronic pain is 
attention-gmbbing: patients constantly know 
they are in pain. 'fo diagnose chronic pain, the 
whole patient must be considered, which can 
make a difference in how to rreat the patient.. 

In the most general terms, the mecha
nisms-based diagnostJc process starts with 
establishing the etiology and evalu,)ting 
the patient for evidence of the mechanism 
or pain. The next slep is assP..ssing Lhe psy
chological impact of pain on a patiem's 
well -being and overall function. 

From a pathophysiological prospective 
of pain diagnosis, a high degree of certainty 
is clinically possible when distinguishing 
between the tiNo mi\jor categories of pain: 
inflammatory pain and neuropathic pain. 
The figw-e (upper right) summarizes the dif 
ferences between inflammatory and neuro
pathic pain and lists examples of each type 
of pain. Important diagnostic and therapeu
tic clinical implications can be drawn from 
this mechanisms-based distinction. Taking a 
patient history and conducting a physical 
examination will show abnormal neurologi 
cal results in patients with neuropathic pain: 
however, the results of a neurological exami
nation are normal in cases of inflammatory 
pain (except for symproms or hypersensitiv
ity specifically in the area of pain). The ther
apeutic irnpUcation is that. inflammatory 

pain disorders readily respond to opioicls, 
but painful neuropathic disorders are better 
controlled by adjuvant analgesics, otherwise 
considered neuromodulators. 1 

1i1e basic science of the 
pathophysiological mecha
nisms underlying neuro
pathic pain were only 
recently described after the 
development. of animal 
models of pa.in. These 
processe.~ can be character
ized as peripheral sensitiza
Lion and central sensitiza
tion depending where on 
Lhe neuraxis the abnormal 
pl1y:.fologiwl and biod1em
ical processes occur.2 

Ab La I illlllities d 
Na.n:paltjc Pan 
Inflammatory and neuro
pathic pain share some 
similarities, such as the release of inflamma
tory substances in the peripheral nervous 
system and the activation of N-methyl 0 -
aspartate (NMDA) receptors in the cenu·al 
nervous system. The figure (below) illus
u·ates the similarities. However, major 
abnormalities related to nerve damage and 
incomplete repair of the nervous system 
occur with neuropathic pain. For example, 
damaged nerves are characterized by: 
• The formation of neuromas, which are 

mechanosensitive and chemosensitive 
• Ectopic dischargt>s of irritated nociceptors 
• Crosstalk or ephaptic transmission 

between injured and regenerating neu
rons. 

ln addition, 

Tl1e Overlapping Nature of 
lnl1ammatory and Neuropathic Pain 

=rn 

2rnmmrns<+E 

large fibers, which 
evoke innocuous 
sensations such as a 
tid<le when ac.:tivaled 
under normal cir
curnstances, undergo 
a phenotypic switch 
during neuropathlc 
pain and thereby 
behave like pain 
fibers and evoke 
pain. Damage to 
nerve fibers and pain 
result in loss of 

,,. ..... ----- -- - --- ...... ,. ....... -- --- - - ---- -........ ==::::::::::==== 

,........ Nociceptive,.,,........ ~~~l!~op1 1ysioloq ical ~<;r~r~~G++@ 
.. = 
' 

Neuropall11c , , 

inhibitory intcrncw'ons and a loss of inhibi 
lion of pain.2 This loss is one reason why 
much larger doses of opioids are needed to 
control neuropathic pain. 

Knowing chis makes it much easier to 
understand why patients with neuropathic 
pain with numbness can simultaneously 
experience hyperalgesia. We now have more 
specific treatments and the means for devel
oping them beyond the traditional analgesics. 

Phy~icians can assess patients with neu
rop;irhif'. pain ac:corcling ro st~nciard pain 
assessment tools such as the Short-Form 

ML-GilP and l:kief Pain questionnaire. 4 ln 
addition, clinicians can use more specific 
pain questionnaires such as the Neuro
pathic Pain Scale' or LANSS despite their 
limitations.6 But fundamental to any pain 
assessment. is ta king seriously r:he patients 
pain report. Positive response to a medica
tion with a specific mode of action can f'lll·
ther support the postulated mechanism 
underlying the chronic pain. 

With the improvement in the assess
ment of pain a11d more specific diag11osis, 
we will be able to provide our patients 
with a hi.gher degree of pain relief. 

Aefz:aices 
l. Backonja MM, Galer BS. Pain assessment and 
evaluation of patients who have neuropathic pain. 
N<>uml C/in. 1998:16:77:'i-790. 
2. Woolf CJ. Salter MW. Neuronal plasticity: incrcas 
ing the gain in pain. Science. 2000:288:1765-1769. 
3. Melzack R. The short-fonn McGill Pain Ques
tionnaire. Pam. 1987:30:191-197. 
4. Dual RL, Cleeland CS. Fl<inery RC. Develop
ment of the Wisconsin Brief Pain Questionnaire to 

assess pain in cancer and otl1er diseases. Pain. 
1983;17: 197-210. 
5. Galer BS. Jensen MP. Development and prelimi
nary validation of a pain measure speciflc tu neu
ropathic pain: tl1e Neuropathic Pain $.;ale. N<'uml

ogy l 907;48:332-338. 
6. Bennett M. The LANSS Pain Scale: the Leeds 
assessment of neuropathic signs aJlCI symptoms. 
P11i11. 2001:92:147-1!17. 
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Opioid Analgesics in 
Nonmalignant Pain 
Continued from page I 

the assessment and appropriate manage
ment of addiction disorders. 4•6- 14 As the 
JCAI JO guidelines take effect, medical 
schools and residency training programs 
will be forced to allocate more time t.o 
arldiction i!nd p;iin m;irn1gP.ment. 

Consequently. il is import.anL Lo under
stand some key terms when prescribing 
opioid analgesics. These terms include 
addiction, physical dependence, tolerance, 
and pseudoaddiction. They are defined Jn 
the sidebar at the bo1:tom of this page. 

Good pain management, like good 
medical care in general, must be discern· 
able in the medical record. Documenting 
the physicians thinking in a very clear and 
readable fashion is important in prescribing 
opioid medications. Documentation 
includes the pain history, pain assessment. 
and physical examination. The pain should 
be characterized by its qualities (eg, sharp, 
shooting, lancinating, burning, tingling) in 
order to discern a presumed pain patho
physiology (ie, nl><.:icepUve or 11europalhic) 

and pain etiology. Diagnostic tests should 
be reviewed and discussed, as must a dif
ferential diagnosis, how the ultimate diag
nosis was determined and whether the di -
order is curable. Previous treatment 
modalities, including primary treatments, 
should be reviewed. The pcior medical 
record must also be reviewed and the 
patient's history and treatment should be 
discussed with their previous physicians. 

The l.Jrden.ilili:red Resc:lU'Ce 
Pharmacists are often an underutilized 
resource for managing chronic pain. They 
are often the first healtJ1care provider lo 
know when a patient may be misusing a 
medication. So checking with a patient's 
pharmacy about concerns over aberrant 
drug use, especially obtaining the same or 
similar drugs from more than one physi 
cian, is a reasonable procedure. 5 

It is also imporcant to determine if the 
individual is at a high or low risk for addic
tion. 11-16 One must ask about a personal or 
family history of alcohol or drug abuse. 
The medical record hould reveal that a 
discussion of opioid side effects , including 
the risk of addiction, has occurred. 

Part of the decision to use opioid anal
gesiu. is dernonst.rali11g in Lhe medical 

KEY=TERMS FCR OPIOID ANALGESICS 
A-ddiction for the purposes of pain drug addicts seek (eg, getting "high"), 
rmmagerrwnt is uften deDned as using d and the patiem now requires increas-
drng despite the harm it is causing to ingly higher doses. But tolerance does 

=~="""'o=;o:*'n"":ei<':."s~· life, use of a drug for other man--· not seem to develop as quickly to the 
11:.s inte nded medical purposes, and loss analgesic e!lect of these medications. 

of control over taking the drug. An p d dd- t-=·=··-··· -S8U oa IC IOn refers to behav-
important cha:acteristic ~f addiction _ls iors that might seem aberrant, but 
!hat an alteration occurs m the function tu ll · d' t ·n d q t t atm t ac a y m 1ca e 1 a e ua e re en 
of the central nervous system which of pdiri. The behaviors resolve when 

'=='===o:::.:.l>omP,.imJividuals find desirnble. This 
§.__ change leads to behaviors to obtain the the _pain medication i increased and 

appropriate analgesia is obtained. 1-6 
S'fllg4lnd craving for the drug. 

==== LArot\off G,YL Opiolds in chronic pain manage-
Physica I dependence means n~nt: is thru·c a significant risk of addiction? 
!hat sudd nly stopping an opioid or Curr Rev Pain. 2000:4:112-121. 
reversing an opioid agonist by admlnis- 2. Savage SR. Opioid therapy of chronic pain: 
tering an opioid antagonist will precip- assessment of consequences. J\cta Anaesthesiol 
-itate..an abstinence syndrome. Neither Scand.1999:43:909-917. 
pl"Wsical dependence nor tolerance 3. Schug SA, Mercy AF. Acland RH. Treatment 
should be equated with addiction, ... .. principles for The use ofopioids in pain of non-·· ,nai1g;1aotof!gin. Drugs. 1991 :42:228-239. 
although both can be part of addiction. 4. Sorge]. The lesson from cancer pain. Eur ]our 

~======:::=::=== Tolerance means that the dose of a Pain. 2000;4(suppl A):3-7. 
rlmg neli'\rls to tw. inc:rn;:ispd to ar:hiPVP. 

--- tb.e same effect that was previously 
~ol3raiAed at a lower effective dose. Toler
I ancc. develops to the changes in central 

nervous system (CNS) function that 

5. Z.enz \11. Mmphine myths: ,;edation, 1.blerante. 
addiction. Postgrad Med]. 199l ;67(suppl 
2J:Sl00-Sl02. 
6. Weissman DE, Haddox JD. Optold pseudoad 
dictlon- an iatrogenic syndrome. Pain. 
1989:36:363-366. 

record that other modalities were 
employed and faI!ed to control the pain 
and that medical evidence exists that the 
pain syndrome is likely ro be opioid 
responsive. The other modalities should 
include acijuvant and nonopioid analgesics 
as well as attempts at primary therapy. 
Further, the management of chronic pain 
requires an interdisciplinary approach that 
includes physical therapy and behavi.oral 
and cognitive therapies. Lifestyle changes 
;ind !'OIJr.arinn shrnild ;ilso hi' iln import;int 

part of pain management. 
Some pain specialists believe that a 

written agreement is helpful in making sure 
that the patient is compliant with medica
tions. These agreements specify rules for 
treatment and discuss the consequences of 
aberrant behaviors. Other physicians do not 
support the use of these agreements. In 
either case, it ls important to make clear to 
patients and their families that opioid anal
gesics are controlled substances that should 
be taken carefully according to specific 
rules. These rules include: 

The patient will not call in e(lrly for 
prescriptions and not call after the pre 
so·ibing physicians office hours. 

Patients can receive prescriptions for 
their analgesic medication from only 
one physician and get them filled at 
only one pharmacy. 

Patients should not increase the med 
ication without prior approval from 
the prescribing physician . 

The medication should only be used 
for the purposes of pain control. 

T he medkatfon c.annot be sold or 
shared. 

If tJ1e rules are broken the opioid anal
gesic should be stopped. PaUents are then 
required to make weekly visit.5 to their 
physician to have a urine toxicology 
screen, the opioid may be pre cribed on a 
weekly basis, and treatment by an addic
tion specialist may be necessary. 

Opioids are indicated for moderate to
severe pain. Once the decision has been 
made to start an opioid analgesic, patients 
should initially be given a low dose. Start
ing with a low dose and increasing the 
dose slowly can prevent adverse effects. 
The dose should be given around-the
clock with extra medlcaLion available for 
breakthrough pain . The dose is increased 
slowly until analgesia is achieved or dose
limiting side effects occur. Side effects can 
be treated (eg, nausea with an antiemetic), 
or the patient can be switched to another 
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CONTROLLING PAIN, IMPROVING LIVES 5 

opioid analgesic. When switching from 
one opioid to another, it is important to 
calculate the equianalgesic dose and then 
cut back by 50% for most opioids and by 
75% for methadone. 11

-22 The goal is to have 
around-the-clock dosing with a long-act
ing opioid supplemented by a short-acting 
opioid for breakthrough pain 

Arter opioid analgesic Lherapy has been 
iniUated, follow-up visits should also be 
well documented in the medical record. 23 

One simplf> met·hod is r:allerl rlw fnm P.:s, 
which stand for analgesia, adverse events, 
activity level, and addiction. Pain intensity 
is one method of assessing analgesia. The 
intensity of pain can be determined by 
having the patJent state on a zero (no 
pain) to 10 (worse pain imaginable) scale 
how bad their pain is at the moment, the 
worse it has been during the week, the 
least it has been, and how much pain the 
patient has had on average. Another meas
ure of analgesia is pain relief that can be 
indicated on a 0% (no pain relief) to I 00% 
(complete pain relief) scale. Pain control 
can also be a good measure of analgesia. 
For example, is the pain under excellent, 
good, fair, poor, or no control. Because 
analgesia always exists in a balance with 
side effe<.:b, il is abo very impurl1ml lo i;!::;k 
the patient whether they would like better 
pain control and whether the pain medica
tion needs to be adjusted. 

The second A is for adverse effects or 
side effects. Opioid analgesics have a num
ber of troubling side effects, so it is impor
tant to ask the patient about these. 

The third A is for activity level. which 
is a good measure of the success of pa.in 
management. It is important LO ask 
whether activity level has increased, 
decreased, or stayed the same. 

Th last A is for addiction, which cau 
be assessed by the physicians experience 
of the patients care. Has the patient fol 
lowed the rules well or do they consis
tently test the limits? It is rea enable to 
ask patients if they are addicted to the 
medication, if they are using it for any 
other purpose than pain control, whether 
they find themselves taking rescue doses 
P.VP.n whPn they il rP not in pil in, il ml 
whether they are sharing or selling the 
medication. 

lruchle d-e Farily 
Fin<1lly, for as~essing lhe success of pain 
management and for evidence of aberrant 
drug use, it is reasonable to have the 
patient bring a family member, spouse, or 
friend to an office visit. Individuals often 
have people who care about them and are 

willing to confirm the patient's experience 
or challenge the patient's report. For exam
ple, a family member may report that the 
patie nt really is not taking the medication 
as directed and is undermedicating for any 
reason, including intolerable side effects. 
Or a husband might state that he is con
cerned that his wife sleeps all th time. 
Sometimes these people wrongly assume 

I t is i·easonable to ask 
patients if they are 
addicted to the medica
tion. if they a1·e using it 
for any other purpose 
than pain control, whether 
they find themselves 
taking rescue doses even 
when they are not in pain, 
and whether they are 
sharing or selling the 
medication. 

that any use of an opioid analgesic means 
that the patient is addicted. Educating the 
patient's supporL system om be very help
ful in improving compliance and limiting 
stress. 

The following question is central to 
pain management:: how can one safely pre
scribe strong analgesics to paUents who 
could benefit from these agents and also 
satisfy a c.ardinal moral and ethical impera
tive to relieve su!Iering while not being 
duped by individuals seeking these med
ications for aberrant purposes? The answer 
is to develop good practice habits and 
make sure that these habits are reflected in 
the medical record. 
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__:___REVIEVV<F RECENT NEDICAl. LITERATURE: 

- Developments in Managing Chronic Pain 
C::::·~·· .. ~:·:·~···~·:::· .... :·: .•. ·:::· . ':::· 

T his swrunary of recently published articles in peer-reviewed medical journals 
focuses on information that could affect the practices of physicians who treat 

patients with chronic pain. These articles discuss the treatn1ent, diagnosis, and 
assessment of several types of chronic pain. The topics reviewed in these articles 
include the use of long-term opioids for chronic pain, other options in chronic 
pain therapy, the diagnosis of diabetic neuropathy, and pain-management scales. 

Physicians who are interested in these subjects are advised to consult the full 
articles. Inclusion of an article in this sununary should not be construed as a 
recommendation by the National Initiative on Pain Contro1n1

• 

T1aall I& .. c:I D-nric Pain 
Recent articles reviewed the use of long
acting opioids for chronic pain and 
advances in treating neuropathic pain. 

McCarberg BH, Barkin RL. Long-acting 
oploids for chronic pain: pharmacother
apeutic opportunities to enhance com
pliance, qua!Jty of life, and analgesia. 
Am] Tl1e1: 2001;8:181 -186. 

The authors discuss the treatment of chronic 
pain with opioid agonists, which they 
descdbe as controversial even tJiough these 
agents are considered to be "among rhe most 
effective analgesics available for reducing 
pain perception." The article states that, 
"Short-acting opioids provide effective anal
gesia for acute pain but should be avoided as 
primary analgesics for chronic pain manage
ment Long-acting opioids have greater util
ity than short-acting opioids in treating 
chronic pain in patients with consistent pain 
levds. Resul11; of sludi.:s :;how Lhal improved 
quality of life fs dlrecciy related to the use of 
long-actlng oploids in padents with chronic 
pain ofbo1J1 cancer and noncancer etiology." 

Carar GT, Galer BS. Advances in die 
management of neuropathic pain. Phys 
Med R~.habil Clin N Am. 2001;12:447-459. 

l'he authors reviewed the research, patient 
assessment, and treatment progress achieved 
during IJ1e past 5 years for neuropathic pain. 
They focused on the use o f new treatments, 
especially the anliconvulsanl gabapentin and 
the topical lidocaine patch 5%, for neuro
pathic pain. They conclude that, "The avai.1-
able clinical tdal dara indicate that newer 
antiepileptic drugs, most notably gabapentin, 
are better alternatives to older medications 
uch as carbamazepine or phenytoin in the 

treatment of neuropathic pain." 
In addition, the authors contend that, 

"With the advent of the topical lidocaine 
patch, the first drug with ;in FDA-approved 
indication ror po:;the11Jetic neuralgia, a rev
olutionary new agent is now available for 
the treatment of neuropathic pain that does 
not have any systemic side effects." 

Two nonpharrmiceulical methods fur 
treating chronic pain are implanted, con-

tinuous flow infusion pumps and spinal 
cord stimulation with electricity or a pulse 
generator. The successful use of both 
methods has been discussed in a number 
of articles. A summary of one article on 
spinal cord stimulation follows. 

Kemler MA, Barendse GA, van Kleef M, 
et al. Spinal cord stimulation in patients 
with chronic reflex sympathetic dystro
phy. N Engl] Med. 2000;343:654-656 

The authors conducted a randomized trial 
in 36 patients who receiv d eit her spinal 
cord stimulation or physical therapy for 
complex regional pain syndrome, which is 
a painful, disabling cHsorder that does not 
have a proven treatment Stimulation was 
successful in 24 patients, and a statistically 
significant number of Lhe pcilienls were 
much improved (P--0.01). The authors 
concluded that ·· electriC<!l stimulation of 
the spinal cord can reduce pain and 
improve the health-related quality of life." 

~rg~Pain 
Several diagnostic tests and procedures 
have recently been evaluated in the clinical 
literatur . One evaluation attempted to 
develop recommendations for screening 
tesL-; for diabelic neuropathy. 

Perkins BA, Olaleye D, Zinman B, Bril 
V. Simple screening tests for peripheral 
neuropathy in the diabetes clinic. 
Diabetes Care. 2001;24:250-256. 

According to the authors, clinical practice 
guidelines lack the clinical evidence to rec
ommend sa-eening tests for diabetic neuropa 
thy The authors, therefore, ought to evalu
ate fow· "rapid and reliable sensory tests" that 
would be "appropriate for the diagnosis of 
neuropathy in the diabetPS clinic." The four 
tests are the 10-g Semmes-Weinstein monofil
amenl examination (SWME). superficial pain 
S<>nsation, vibration te.<;ting by t·he on-off 

method, and vibration testing hy the limed 
method. The tests were independent blinded 
evaluations and were administered to 4 78 
subjects and compared with the standard of 
ne1ve conduction studies. Based on the 
results of their evaluation, the authors con-

duded that, "Annual screening for cliabetic 
neuropathy should be conducted using 
superficial pain sensation testing, SWME, or 
vibration testing by the on-off method." 

PainAssessrnert Scales 
Pain scales IJiaL assess the exlent ond degree 
of paUent.s' paln have become a tool of 
patient management. The current standard 
scale for neuropathic pain is the Neuropathi.c 
Pain Scale (Galer BS, Jensen MP. J\lcmology. 
1997;48:332-338). The cale relies on 
patients' desaiptions of their pain. The 
descriptions include "intense," "sharp," 
"itchy." and "deep." A new scale that was 
evaluated recently in a clinical trial i the 
Amsterdam Pain Management lndex. 
Another clinical study compared the effec
tiveness of diagm~ing pain by asking patienL'> 
about their pain or using pain scales. 

de Wit R, van Dam ~ Loonstra S, et al. 
The Amsterdam Pain Management Index 
compared to eight frequendy used out
come rneasures lo evaluate the adequacy 
of pain treatment in cancer patients with 
chronic pain. Pain. 2001;91:339-349. 

The rer.enrly developed Am:o;terd;:im Pain 
Management Index evaluates the effcctiv -
ness of cancer pain treatment by compar
ing p<ttients' present pain intensity, average 
pain intensit)\ and worst pain intensity 
with a composite score of analgesics used. 
The index then corrects for what a patient 
cons.idcrs as a Lolcrnblc level of pain. 

This trial compared the Amsterdam 
index with eight frequently used outcome 
measures. The randomized controlled trial 
involved 313 cancer patients with pain for 
at least 1 month and questioned the patients 
Lhree Umes during ll 1e 2 111011l11s afler lheir 
hospital discharge. The researchers con
cluded, "The test of known-groups compar
isons and equivalence belween groups indi
cated that the Amsterdam Pain Management 
Index showed promising results. " 

Kamel HK, Phlavan M, Malekgoudarzi B, 
et al. Utilizing pain assessment scales 
increases the frequency of diagnosing pain 
among elderly nursing home residents. J 
Prun Symptom Manage. 2001;21:450-455. 

The researchers studied the effectiveness of 
Lwo types of pain assessmenl.: asking resi
dents of nursing homes, "Do you have 
pain?" or assessing pain according to three 
pain scales: the visual analog scale, the 
behavior (faces) scale, and I.he pain 
descriptive scale. A total of 305 residents 
in skilled nursing facilities in New York 
and Missouri participated in the study. 

A significantly greater number of patients 
were diagnoserl with pt1in in the group evah1-
ated by the pain scales (P<0.01) than among 
patients who were mked if they had pain. 
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Topical vs Transdermal 
Medications 
Conlinued from page I 

into the body allowing femanyl to pass 
through the dermis and into subcutaneous 
ti sue . F'entanyl's lipophilic nature allows 
it tn be sel ectively absorbed inlo subcuta
neous fat, which then serves as a conduit 
for slow re lease into I he general drcul<J 
t:ion . The an~a to which the patch is 
applied does noL need Lo be Lhe same as 
t:hc t<.1rgcls that the dnig seeks to a Ffcr:t:. 1 

In contrast, Lopiu1I delivery sysLems 
;;uc;h as the lidocaine p<Jlch 5% are geo
graphically targeted so LhaL the area of 
applic<1Uo11 on I.he skin directly cmre
sponds to the tissue needing treatment. 
The drug is for mu lated LO ;;i i low lid ocai ne 
to penetrate through the epidermis and 
into the dermis with minimal further pas
sage into the subcutaneous tissues. There
fore. the systemic absorption of lidocaine 
patch 5% is approximately 1 % to 5% of the 
dose. With the use of three or fewer 
patches for no more than 12 hours per day. 
systemic levels have been found to be min 
imal, even after repeated applications and 
maximum dally doslng. 2 

Tq»cal vs T~ 
CJFp:l&ite PldiJes 
In summary, the topical application can offer 
concentTated effecls on a local area related 
to the skin without clinically relevant sys
temic efTecLs, whereas transdermal delivery 
r:an offer the opposite profile nf relevant sys
Lernk levels Vvithout significant local effects. 
The table summarizes the differences 
between the Lwo types of delivery systems. 2.3 

Although the analgesic products Dura
gesic® and Lidoderm® exemplify the differ-

THOIVISON 

PROFESSIONAL 
POSTGRADUATE SERVICES 

Prof.,._....,ional Postg1":lfluat<> 'Wrvir:P.~"'. a rHvlslon 
of Physicians WorldfD1omson Healthcare 
100 Plaza Drive, Secaucus, NJ 07091 

enccs bet.ween topical and 
u·ansdermal drug delivery, 
other agents are currently 

Topical vs Trnnsdernial Drng Delivery Systems 

Characteristic 
Topical (eg, lidocaine Transdermal 
patch 5%) =·--·-(eg;-fentanyl patch) 

Site of activity Peripheral tissue Systemic 

~lacement Directly over painful site Arbitrary 

being u ed for similar pur
poses. Clonidine, which is 
available as a topical patch, 
offers transdcrmal delivery 
but also may have topical 
effects. Thus, patient·s 
using the patch* for pain 
relief may place it on the 
skin near the art>.a of pain, 
whereas patients us.ing it 

Serum level Insignificant Necessary 

Systemic side-effects- Unlikely Possible 

Galer BS, Dworkin RH. A Clinical Cukle !O Neumpathic Pain 
~1tnneapolls. Minn: The McGruw-Hlll Companies: 2000. 

for hypertension may place it anywhere.4•5 

Capsaicin cream, a derivative of chili pep
pers that can deplete substance P from 
netve terminals in the skin, can be an effec
tive 1:opic.al analgesic agent. I lowever, appli
cation can be problematic for some patients 
because of capsaicins initial burning effects 
on certain affected skin or other tissues.6 

Th re is also a trend in pain medicine 
towards compounding special combinations 
of analgesic agents in creams. lotions. or 
gels that can be applied to the skin near 
symptoms. Compounded preparations have 
included almost any combination of drugs, 
including nonsteroidal anti inflammatory 
drugs. amitriptyline, gabapentin, ketamine, 
dunidine*, and rncmy l>lhers. 5·7·~ Anectk>L<tl 
reports suggest efficacy: however, the sys 
temic absorption or these drugs may be 
possible and is potentially difficult to quan
tify and modulate. Nonetheless, com
pounded preparations represent an impor
tant area of drug delivery. 

'fopic.al and transderrnal drug delivery 
systems can be effective routes of drug 
administration. LI nderstanding the differ
ent and sornec..imes overlapping properties 
of these systems will help clinicians main
tain efficacy and safety. 
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